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Nancy Graft Crowned Homecoming Queen
1s+ 6 Weeks Honor Roll

FIRST    HONOR    ROLL

Seniors
Judy   Sellner
Ken   Chalcraf t
Bill   Walden
Fred   Staudt
Shirley   Wilson
Nancy  Graff

Juniors
Reut)en   Dubson

Carol   ||odg::Phomore_s
Sally  Blickensderf er
Gary   Mcclung
Judy   E1|iot
Tantha   Housel
Phyllis   Pulliam

Freshmen
Roberta   Traxler        -
Sheldon   Nicol
Jenna   MCMillan
Barbara   Brelsf oard
Carol   Merrifield
Sharon   Tapp

SECONI)    HONOR    ROLL
Seniors

Lonny   Mcclung
Robert   Conrielly
Luann   Braden
Gwen   Ferrell
Fred   Wikowsky
Jean   Roberts
Beverly   l]imes

Juniors
Eunice   F`athauer
Pat    Hof fman
Les   Wilson
llelen   Ensign
Joyce   GI.eeson
Pauline   Hickf
Dick   Stone
Adrienne   Stoutenborougn
Kaye   Wattles
John   Crabtree
Mary   Cunmings
Hermit   Dealey
Lavon   Larson

Sophomore_i
L,vnette   Boyer
Judy   Daggett
Barbara   Sulliva.n
Halter   Query
Joanne   ltithers
Tonia   Hughes
Lynette   ¥organ
Pat    Woolums
Bob    Rose
Larry   James
I)avid    BI.aden
Bill   Dirge

F r` e s h in e a
Judy   Alsup
Richard   Bennett
Junior   Odle
Betty   Stinson
Ronnie   Terrell
Buddy   Jay
Shirley   Newell
Judy   Roney
Janet   Waiters
Nancy   Welliver
Priscilla   James
Diana   Thrall
Rrin    Wikoff

4 . C' 0
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
3.75
3.75
3.75
3.75

4.25
4.25
4.25
4.25
4.25
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
3.75
3.75
3 . 7,5

FOUR  ALUMNI  HOME
David   Lewis,       Bob      L®inhart,

Vernon   CliftorL  and   Barr   Stout-
enborou.gh,       all      gradua.tes      of
Maroa   High   School   in   1956,    re-
centl`y        visited      the      school.
All      f our   have   completed   their
baLsic      training   at   Great   Lakes
with    the   U.S.    Navy.

STUDENT COUNCIL TO ORGANIZE  HONOR  SOCIETY

TI:ACHI:RS  ASSOCIATION
TO STUDY CURRICULUM

Mr.   Wayne.  Stoneking,  Re,search
Assistant   of   the   Illinois   Edu-
cation     Association,      was      the
speakf.r     at   the     f irst   meeting
of    the   yea.r
No.    2    Tea

he   Maroa   Unit
ciation,   on

Tuesday,            ober   2,1956,       in
the   Forsyth   School.      Mr.  Sto.ne-
king   spoke   on   Taxati®  and   Leg-
islation   and   used     Maroa   as   an
example   toillustrate   his   talk.
He      explained   the     nethod`s   and
ways   of   finding   amounts   of   aid
from   the   state   funds,   how      our
local   income   is   determined   and
the   princi|)1es   behind   deficit
spending.

The   Teachers      Association   is
planning      to     make      a   thorough
study  of   the   Curriculum   in   the
field   of     I.anguage     Arts      this
yea.r.      It      was   felt      that   more
could   be   accompolished   bystudy
ing   one   field   rather       than   to
study  the     curriculum     of     all
fields.   Language   Artswas   chos-
en   because     it   is   §o   essential
to   all   fields   of   study.        Mrs.
Jean     Smith   is   chairman   of   the
€urriculun   study   committee.

Officers   of     the  Association
are:   President,   Melvin     Nicol;
Vice     President,   David   Catlin;
Secretary,      Betty     Coea;         and
Treasul.er,   Ruth   Barnett.

The   next   meeting   is   schedul-
ed   f or   Tuesda%   December   4,  with
I)r.    01sen      as   the   main-peaLker.
His   topic   will     be   on   the   Cur-
riculum.      I)r.      01seri      is      from
Eastern   Illinois   Teachers   Col-
lege   at   Charleston.

Lavon   Larsozi     aaa   Judy     Elliot   riding   oa   the   G.   A.   A.   I]one-
coning   float  vhlch   received   first   prlge   in   the   judging.

The     new     arid      enlarged   stu-
dent   council,      as   voted     on   by
last   year's   student     body,   net
early  in   this      school   year   aLnd
elected   officers   and  discussed
an   overall   view   of   thj`s   year's
activities .

The     following   officers   were
elected:      President,   Ken   Chal-
craft;      Vice     President,      John
Crabtreei        Secretary,        Luann
Braden;      and     Treasurer,   Lonny
Mcclung.

In     addition     to   the   help  in
handling     of   many     problems   in
the   school,  this   year's   couacil
has     planned     as     one   of   their
major   objectivesthe   establish-
ment   of      a      Maroa      IIigh   School
Chapter   of   the     National   llonor
Society.

The      followirig      committee   is
at   work   studying   the   formation
of     this     organization:      Jerry
Riddle,      chairman,      Carol     Ann
Merrifield,     Warrea       Ferrell,
John   Crabtree,      and      LonnyMc-
Clung .

As     soon   as   the   coastitution
is   adopted,     aad     the   applica-
tion   approved     by   the  natioaal
or.ganization   in   Washington,    I).
C.,   a     full   explanation   of   the
purposes     of     the   Societywill
be     explained     to     the   student
body     in   the   home      room,    andin
an   issue   of   the   Blue   and   Gold.

MccLUNa  HEADs  s.ENIORs

The   Senior   Class   offic®r8for
'57   are I'residont,
Vice   Presideat
Secretary,  TonMeadol  Treasurer,
Fred   Staudt;      and  Co-treasurer
Judy   S®11ner.

Our  class   has   an  addition   of
two     nenbers     this   year.     They
are     Gloria     Tozer     previously
from     Auburn,      Washington     and
Jorry  Biddlo  f ron  Clintoa,  Ill-
inois.     Also   a   former     student
of   ours,      Am   Karban,      1s   back
-ith  us.     relcono!

Y®   have   ordered   ourannounc®-
b®Dts   and   Dane   cards.

JUNIORS  ORDER  RINGS
The      Juniors      ordered     their

class      rings      on      September   25
and     the     I.epresentative     said
they        would     be     here     bef ore
Christmas.vacation   staLrts.

The      class      is   hap.jy   to   wel-
come   all      the   new   Juniors   this
year.      They     are   Martha      Land-
grebe   f ron   Decatur,  LUElla   Mag-
1one,      Larry     Wise,    and   Rollin
Goodrich.

LUElla   Maglone   was   first   at-
tendant   tothe   Homecoming   Queen
a:nd   we      are   very  proud   of   hei..
Our.   other   candidate      was      Bal`-
bara   t(cFarland.

Sophomores  Have  Party
The   sophomore   class   of   tlaroa

High     had   a     weiner     roast   and
hayride   on     Tuesday,   September
1.8,    at    the   home   of   CarchHodge.

About   fif ty     yourig   people   of
the   class   and  their   guests   at-
tended   the   affair.     The   w`iner
roast   started   about   7:00   P.   M.

After     everyone  was   fiaished
eating,   the   hayride   started.

Af ter     the   hayride   the   group
-enjoyed   hot      chocolate,   marsh-
mallows,   etc

P6Pan::raTitsT::seYt:FS
As   Their   Theme

The  Pep   Comnitteewas  in   charge
of      our   l]omecoming      again   this
year   held   on   October   5,    1956.

Our   annual   parade     consisted
of     floats     from   every     class,
each   organization,  queen   candi-
dates,   Cheerleaders,    the   Maroa
High   School   Band,   and   the   fire
trucks.   The   floats   ir.ro   judged
by   three   busiriessmen,    and   were
judged  as   follovs:

G.   A.   A.   Float--first
Senior   Class ---- second
Freshman   Class--third

After  the  footban  game   betveen
Maroa   andnliopolis   we   had   our

nmecc,ming      dance.       The      theme
this  rear   Was   ''Canadian   Sunsetb
with   music   by  Frank   Hoffman.

At   10:30   the   new      queen      was
crowned.         The                candidates
were:      Joa.nne   Willians

Judy  Alsup
Tonia   Hughes
Judy   Jackson
Barbara   MCFarland
LUElla   Maglone
Luann   Braden

Their  egg::¥sG::::   the   follow-
iag   senior   boys:  Dean   Cole,    Bob
3raden,    Tom   Meador,  BiuHalden,
'ohn   Ray   Kintner,       Dave   Smith,

i,onny     Mcclung,      Bob   Connelly,
and   Ken   Chalcraft.

The   climax   of   the   dance   cahe
when   Nancy     Graf f      way   crowned
Homecoming    Queen  by   Barbara  Mar-
shall,last   year's   Queen.  LUElla
Maglone   was  first   attendant   and
Luann   Braden   second.

Martha   Coefl      and   Mike      Brown
were   our   King   and   Queen              of
tomorrow.

Af ter   the   crowning   the   Queen
and  her     court     had     the  first
dance.

EDDIE the EDUCATOR

SENIORS TO PRESENT PLAY      ``"lT.S GREAT TO BE CR^ZY''
This   i8   whatiB   knowfl   as   a   comedy  of   errors.   The   fun   startg

when   Betty   Lou   Maxwell,   a
cides   that   she   is   related

p::i:i::::gtin3:::::a::en:g::i.::;
poet   of   the   19th   century.

In  proving   her  poiflt,   she  maaag®s   to   disrupt   her  wholefan-
ily:      Mr.   Maxwell,   who   is   about   to   receive   a  promotion;   Mr§j
Maxwell,   a   candidate      f`or   the      exclusive   Civic   Women's   Club;
and   Connie   Maxwell,   Betty  Lou's   older   sister,     Tho   is   trying
to   wangle   a   date   to   a   college   dance.     Hilbur,   the   son   of   the
family,   aided   by  his   friend  and   cohart,  I]ercules   Nelson,   adds
to   the   chaos   as   do   Louie   and  Goitrude,  two   snail-time   crooks.

The   chairacters   of   `the  play  ar®!
Betty  Lou ------------------ J}arbara  HarshalL
BernadiJne ---------------------- Pat  Cas8
Connie   --------------------- Judy  Sellner
Mrs.   Maxvell   ------------------ Luann   Bradon
Hr.   Maxwell -------------------  Bill  Wald.a
Aunt  Mary -------------------- Oven  Ferr®11
Hllbur  ---------------------- Ton  He&dor
IIorcules   -------------------  Lloyd  R.a.dgere
Louie ---------------------  I,onny  Mcclung
Goitrude   ------------------- Shlrley  Vil8on
Gladys   --------------------- Ol.oria  Tozer
Clara  Smith -------------------- Ann  Karban
Grover  Jennings ----------------- Bob  Conhelly
Mrs.   Jennings -----------------  Beverly  HiJD..
Mr.  Hallory -------------------  Fred  St.udt
Student  I)ir®ctors ---------------- Jorry  llddl.

Bob   Bra,a.a
Bualneg8   Xaziager   ----------------- Bob   Ha®nny
Stag.  HaLnager9   ----------------- Joe  Rob®rta

John  Hlntn.r
Eddl.   Coop®r
Alan   Hof flan

Fred  YIIov9Iy
B®serv®d   a.ate   are   50   cent.   and   bleacher   8eatg   are   35   cent..
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Junior High  Starts  Honor Roll
We   have   decided   that   our   Juni.or     High   needs   an   honor   roll.

We   want   to   be   able   to   recognize   those  .students   who   are   will-
i.ng   t,o  put   forth   just   a   little  more   eff ort   scholastically.

What   we   call  ,our   "coren      curriculum   will     be   the   basis   for
evaluating   our   students   grades.   By   .lcorew   we   mead   these   Sub-
jects:      Language   arts,      reading,   writing,    spelling,    gramnlar,
and   English.      We   allow     a      double     pericid      each   day   for   this
field     because   we   feel     that   the   import:              of   this   subject
warrants   extra     consideratioa   also   in   ratiag   our   Students   as
to   the   honor   roll.

The   other   ''core"   subjects   are   Social   Studies,   Mathelnatics,
Science,    aad   Physical   Education.  I   We   will   e`raluate   the   above
five   subjects   in   this   fashion:

A   -  4  points
a   -   3  points
C   -   2   p,Oints
D   -   1   point
F-0

We   will   first     find   the   language   arts   gr.ade   and   double   its
value,      then   add   up      the   values   of   the   other   four   and   divide
by     Six     for   an   average.         Example:      Student      receives   these
grades :

urade
Language   'Arts                             a
Social   Studies                         A
Mathematics                                    C
Science                                            a
Physical   Education              I)

i>ivide  by   6/Ir-2.67
This   student   receives   a   high

roll     he     must     average   ''8"   or
an   average   of   3.5   or   better   he

Junior  High  Honor  Roll
Sharon   Boyer
Sandra   Pense
Lewis   Rooker
IJavid   Lemons
Connie   Sinkosky
Susie    Sprecklene.yer

Lnw.    lioNOR    R01.L    3.00'   to    3.49_----`---
Susan   MCGulre
I:arol   Ann   F`oulke
!1ary   Beth   Preston
.,LJ`oger    Schultz
Cathel`ine   Cra.btree
Lavina   Fathauer
Ro}r   Groves
SCIENCE  CI.UB

3.33
3.33
3.17
3.17
3.17
3.17
3.00

PREPARING  EXHIBIT
All   of     this      year's   science

classes      are      crowded   with   en-
rollments.        This     is      an     en-
couraging   sign     in   view   of   the
present      trend     and     need     for
science   in      everyday   living   as
well   as   from   a   defense   and   in-
ternational     point        of     view.
Much      new      equipment   had   to   be
added   to   take   care   Of the   large
enrollment .

It   is     well     known     that   the
Maroa      High   School      has    one   of
the   be t   equipped   science   lab-

es   of      any   of   the   Macon
schools   and   there   is   e-

reason   to   believe   tha:t  the
ls      recognize      the   science
rtment's   potentialities.
e   Science     Club,      an   affi-

1iate   of     the     Illinois   Junior
Academy      of   Science,    which   has
its   activities     culminating   in
the     annual   science   fair   exhi-
bit   in     the   spring   has   elected
the   following   officers:      pres-
ident,      Lonny     Mcclung;      first
vice   president,      Gary  Mcclung;
Second      vice,    Judy      Chalcr.aft;
secretary,   Ken   Chalcraft;      and
treasurer,    Tom   Meador.

I`.ach      pupil      in      the   science
classes   is   requested  to   prepare
an   individual     science  project
f or   the     annual     exhibit   to   be
held   in   April.      Pupils   are   now
beginning   to     plan     their   pro-
jects.         Outside         judges      are
used   and     place   winners   are   a.-
warded   ribbons   and   are  digible
to   compete   ia   the   district   and
state   science   exhibits.

WHAT'S   COMING   UP?

The   student   council   sponsors
a      school      movie   on   the   second
Weiinesday   of       each    month.       The
movies    shown   so   far   were   ''bast
of    Eden''    and''Sea    Chase''.

Those   to   be   shown    i.n   the   fu-
ture    are:       ''ltoom   For    One   I.1ore''
with         Cary     Grant      and      Betsy
lJrake,       ''The      Tall      Man"      with
Clark   Gable,    Jane   Russell,    and
Robert    Ryan,    ''Rebel      TJithout   A
Cause",        ''Battle       Cry",    ''A   }1an
Called   Peter''with   Richard   Todd
and   Jean   Peters,  'The   Mcconnell
Stor`\",    and   ''Mistei`   Roberts''.

''C''   rating.   To   make\the   honor
at   least   3.0.      If   he   receives
would   achi`eve   high   honors.

Lloyd Murplly Heads Jr.
High Studen+ Council

The   Maroa   Junior   High   School
Student      Council   officers   are:
President,      Lloyd   Murphy;   Vice
President ,         Connie         Sinkosky
Secretary,      I)avid      Lemons;    and
Treasurer,   Lavina   Fathaiier.

These   four   officers      consti-
tute   asteering   committee   which
meets   every  Tuesday   afternoon.
The      steering      committee   plans
the   agenda      of   regular   council
meetings   and   handles   executive
business.      They   recommend   leg-
islativeacts   necessary   to   make
the    cr`iincil   program   a    siiccess`

The      steering   committee   is   a
newly      formed      committee      made
possible      by      the      amending   of
t'ie   constituti.on   last   spring.

Dr.  Nickel 'Enlerlains Sludenls

1Jr.      Ernest   Nickel,of   Holly-
wood,       California     gave   an   ex-
c.ellent      whistling   program   and
an  inspiring     talk  to   the   stu-
dent     body   at   an   assembly  pro-
gr.am   on   October   8.       Dr.    Nickel
has      whistled   for     many  Disney
movies      including   ''Snow      White
and   the   Seven   Dwarfs.''      He   has
just      completed     whistling   for
the   forthcoming   movie   ''Bambi's
Chi ldren . ''

Dr.      Nickel   plans   to   undergo
a   serious   operation   afta.which
he   may  never   be   ableto   whistle
agaiD

Orgahzi.ng  Au+o  Club
•    The   Auto   Club   that      you   have
been   hearing     about     is     still
prettymuch   ipthe   making        as
thor.e   are   a   lot   of details   that
have      to      be   ironed      out.      The
fact   is,   we   have   not      decided
on   the   name   or   insignia   yet.

The   purpose   of      this   club   is
to   promote   saf e   driving,  to   pro
mote   iaterest   in   various   types
of   hot   rod  activities,   to   cre-
ate   good   fellowship   andaports-
manship   among   the   members.

There   have   been   no   permanent
officer.s      elected,   but   we   have
appointed   the   following        tem-
`poraLry   officers:            President,
Dean   Cole,    Vice   President,      Ed
Cooperi    Secretaries,   Lonny  Mc-
Cluag   and   Bob   Haenny.

Everyone      is   working   hard   to
get   this   club   going.      I'm   sure
it   will     be   a     worthwhile     or-
ganization.      Coach   Waiter   Boyd
is   acting     as      sponsor   for   the
group .

Bad   of ficials   are   elected   by
good   citizens   who   do   n.ot   vote.

--Iienry   Wadsworth   Longf ellow

WAS IT BAD FRESHMEN ?
The      student      council      spon-

sored   a   combined   annual   fresh-
man     initiation     and   Halloween
party   on   Tuestlay   eveniflg,    Oct-
ober   30   in   the   high   school   gym
from   7:30   to   10:30   P.   M.       This
affair  was   f or   the  high   school
pupils   and  faculty  only.      Out-
side     dates     called     for   their
frieads   at   10:30   P.   M.

This        party     conclu.ded     the
freshmaninitiation   week.   Green
caps   were   worri   by   th.e   freshman
and     all  upper     classnen  newly
enrolled   ia     the     school     this
year      f rr>m   Tue.sday,   October   23
to   October   30   inclusive.      Caps
were   ot)tained     in   the   freshman
home   room      ofl      Monda.v,    October
22   dt;\ring   eighth   hour.

On   Tuesday,    October   30   ''I]obo
I)ay"   was      observed     as   the   day
on   which     all   freshman   and   new
upper   classman     dressed     up   in
odd   clothes.        Rules     for     the
green   caps,         and      ''Hobo      I)ay"
were   posted     oa   the     main   hall
bulletin       board.          Penalties
were   carried     out   the   night   of
the  party  and  were   assigned   to
the   pupils     for     violating  any
of   the   rules.

The   student.  council   was   div-
ided   into      committees   by   coun-
Oil   president,   Ken     Chalcraft,
to   arrange     details     for        the
party.   A   free   lunch   was   served
at   about   10:10   P.   M.         Special
entertainment   was   provided   in-
eluding   a   demonstration   of   the
famous      square      dancers         "The
Stars     aad     Stripes"      to   which
the      two      Howland     boys   in   our
high   school   belong.

Committees   appointed        were:

SEfe#e#.#a¥itry ;:::?
Riddle,      I.ynette     Boyer,         arid
Duane   Boyer.
Lunch:      Pauline      Hicks,    Chair-
HTJohn  Crabtree,     Carol  Anri
Merrifield,     Bill  walden,      and
Warren  Ferrell.
Entertainment:   Maureen   Gardner
chairman, Bob      Kinkaid,      and
Gary  Mcclung.
Penalties:   Luann   Braden,   chairi
man,    Lonny Mcclung,      Barbara
Marshall,   Robert   Conflelly,   and
Bob   Braden.

The   student      couacil     worked
hard     on     the     party     andthey
hope      that    everyone   had   a   good
time   and   ``njoved   themselves.

McCLUNG   HEADS
SCIENCI=    CLUB

The      Science   Club   elected   as
its     officers     for     this     year
the   following   people:         Pr.esi-
1ent,         Lonny     Mcclung;      first
rice   President,      Gary  Mcclung;
second     vice     president,   Judy

Chalcraft;   Secretary,  Ken   Chal-
craft;    and   Treasurer,    Tom   Mea-
dor.

The      science      club's   sponsor
is   Mr.   John   Kitowski   and   it   is
a  member   of the   Illinois   Junior
Academy   of   Science      Clubs.      E-
very   year   each   member   prepares
an   exhibit   to   be   displayed   and
judged     at   the   Science   Fair   in
the   spring.     First   place     win-
ners   at   the   Science   Fair   go.to
the      section   at      Nor.mal   to   ex-
hibit   their   entry.

We      hope      that   we      will   have
many     first   place   winners   this
year .

TEN   TEACHERS   JOIN   UNIT

Left     to     right,   Mr.   Thiele,
Mrs.   Edward5  Miss   Kaiser,   Miss
Keplinger,      Mr.s.   I]ixson,      Mrs.
Gossnan,   Miss   Holmes  Mr.   Hackl
Miss   Mikesell,   Mr.   Aldridge.

We      wish      to   welcome   the   ten
new   teachers   to   our   unit.   They
are   as   follows'.

At   Maroa   Grade   School,Mr.   F.
8.   Thiele,      Principal,   who   at-
tended     Western  Illinois   State
Teachers      College;      Miss   Effle
Mikesell,  first   grade,   Illinois
State   Normal   University;      Miss
Earlene   Kaiser,      second   grade,
Illinois   StateNormaluniversity
Miss   Charlotte   Keplinger,  fourth
grade,,University  of   Illinois,
Mr.a.    Alice   Hlxson, seventh   and

3ighth     grade     language     arts,
University   of   I)enver;   Mr.   Rus-
sell   Aldridge,  seventh   andei.ght
grade     language     arts,      South-
ern  Illinois   University.

At   Forsyth   Grade   School,Mrs.
Joan   Edwards,   first   and   seoond
grades,   Southern   Illinois   Uni-
versity,      Mrs.      Daisy  Gossnaa,
second  and   third   grades,   Illi-
nois   State     Normal   University.
Miss   Margaret   Holmes,      seventh
and   eighth     grades,   University
of   Mlnne8ota`

At      Maroa      High      School,   Mr.
Richard   Hackl              mathematics,
Illinois     .State  Normal   Univer-
sity

It   takes   less   tine   to   do       a
thingright   thanit        does     to
explaLin   why   you   did   it   wrong.

--IIenry  Wadsworth   Longellow

a.A.A.  Sponsors  "Penlty  Prance"
Friday,      September     14        th{

Haroa      G.    A.   A.      held      a   Peflny
Prance     and   Box     Social   in   the
gymnasium   following   a   f ootball
game      between   Saybrook   and   Ma-
roa.      An      admission   of   15¢   per
person   was   charged.

I)uring     intermission,   a     box
social  was   held.           The      girls
each     prepared     a   box   and   they
were   auctioDed     off   to   the   boy
who     was      the      highest   bidder.
Ton   Meador   served   as  auctioneer
and   did   a   very   good   job.      Some
of   the   boxes      really\brought   a
fancy  price.

Archery I:xpell Presents Program
Jim   Lynch,      and      archery   ex-

pert   wa,s    here   September   20   for
oiir`         first      assembly      program
sponsored   by   the   Stuclent   Coun-
cil.      Mr.   Lynch      wa,s   a   star   iri
the   Columbia     movie      "King   Ar-
cher''.      He      has      also      been   on
all     of     the     major   television
networks      in      Chicago      and   New
York   City.

Pat   Hoffman      and      Lonny      Mc-
Clung   acted     as   his   assistants
during      the`   program.         For      a
little     while     we     thought   pat
wouldnot   be   with   us   much   long-
er.      Were   you   scared,    Pat?

Mr.   Lynch     bad      six   or   seven
different      kinds'     of   bows      and
about      three      kinds   of   arrows.
During      the   program      he   demon-
strated   many     ways  `of   shooting
such   as:      upside     down,      back-
wards,   behind   his   back,   behind
his   neck,      and     on     top   of   his
head.      He   even   shot   two   arrows
at   the     same     tine   and   hit   two
different   targets.        He        also
showed      how   to   shoot   at   moving
objects   such     as   the   birds   and
deer.

He   also   had   many  bits   of   ad-
vice      for     people     who   wish   to
take   up   archery  and     explained
the     ma fly  ways   it   can   build   up
your   body.

FRED STAUDT HEADS
LIBRARY   CLUB

TEACHERS    HAVE   HAMBURGER    FRY

~
?

The  faculty   of   the   Maroa   Unit
S.chools      enjoyed   a   sociaLl   get-
together      on      Tuesday   evening,
October   11,    in   the   Maroa   Grade
School   gym.      Their   guests   were
their   husbands      or     wives,   bus
drivers,      board  memt)ers,   coots,
janitors,  and shool secretaries .
A   hamburger      fry     was      enjoyed
with   lots   of   other   good   eats.

DarrenBiggs   acted   as   chair-
man      assisted   by     Mrs.   Carolyn

uunningham,      and     Mrs.   Lucille
Eagler .

Band   director,  Art   Smith,   led
the   group  in   some   very   spirited
singing   and   then   Mrs.   Florence
Berry   showed   colored   slides   of
her     trip     last   year   to   Canada
and   of     her     trip   this   year   to
California.      She   has   some   very
beautiful     pictures     and     thg
group   enjoyed   them   a   lot.       `

lJon't   you   tnlnH     the   llbrary
looks   better  at  all   times   this
year?      Is      it   because   Mr.   Kit-
owski   is     in   the   library  regu-
larly  two  per.iods   a   day,   or   is
it   because     of     the     efficient
student     librarians?        Anyway,
we   also   appreciatethe   coopera-
tion   rf all  pupils   and   teachers
who   are   in   the   library  daily.

Our   first   bulletin`  board  was
neatly     arranged     showing     the
book     jackets      of   all      the   new
books   recently  purchased.      The
basic   purchase      included        the
Illinois     Reading   Circle   books
for   1956-1957.       These      include
fiction,   science,   travel,   bio-
graphy,      sports,      gu-.dance   and
history,      as   val_1   as   the   year-
books     and     other     general   re-
ference   books.

All     student     librarians  met
and   f 6rmed   the     `  Libra.ry      Club
whose     duties   are   to   assist   in
book     selection,     all   clerical
duties,      repair   of   books,   col-
lection   of     fines,   and  prepar-
ation   of   bulletin  boards.      The
officers elected   were  President,
Fred   Staudt;         Vice   President,
Lavon   Larson;    Secreatry,      Jean
Roberts;      and   Tr`easurer,   Patty
G a. s s ,

School   librarians   chosen   for
this   year   are   as   follows:

8:15-8:30--Sheldoa   Nicol
Zel`o   Hour--David   Howland

Richard   Bennett
lst   Hour:--A.    Stoutenborough

Reuben   Dubson
2nd   Hour---Nancy   Graff

Pa.t   Gass
3rd   liour---llelen   Ensign

Judy   Lining
4th   Hour---Beverly   Himes

Jean   Roberts
5th   Hour---Gwen  Ferrell

Lavon   Larson
6th   Hour---Fred   Staudt

I]arry   Ensign
7th   Hour---Joyce   Greeson

Bill   Birge
8th   Hour---Sheldon.  Nicol

Richard   Bennett
3:34-3:45--Sheldon   Nicol
They   receive      valubale     honcr

points   for  their  help.
Another   new feature   this   year

::cht::£oih:ay[i::a;gg  i:  8:£8
A.   M.   before      classes   convene,,
and   fifteen     minutes   af ter   the
close   of   school.

Band  Elects  Officers
The      Maroa   High      School   Band

elected     as     its     of l`icers   for
this      year     the   following   mem-
bers:         Presideat,    Tom   Meador;

S:::::::¥'Lon:;d¥cci:£:}C:£f:i
Uriiformer,       Bob      Connelly;    and
Student      Director,      Lua.nn   Bra-
den.

The   band   has   played   for   sev-
er.all   events      since   the   opening
of   soho()1.   A   concert   was   given
at      the   Maroa   Gra.de   Scho`1   and
at   the   Forsyth   Grade   School   on
0,ctober   3.     tie     played   for   the

¥%Eeec%:£n%cpt%:%:e5a::df°°attbaa#
of      the      pep      meetings   we   have
had   so    faLr.
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SENIOR   FLOAT   WINS    SECOND

The   Senior   float   "They   itl.n't
Nothingbit    a   Hounddog"    won    se-

The   Freshmen   f loat   won   third
iirize.   Riding   on   the   float   are
Carol      Windlan,      I)iana   Thrall,

cond   prize.

Dick    Bush,    Ton    dirge,  Ro}r   Hanks
and   Pat   trindlan.

BLUE    &    GOLD    STAFF
Co-Editors-   -   -   Shirley  Wilson

Barbara   I.Iarshall
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Social   Editor---Judy   Sellner
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Gary   Mcclung

WISDOM:        ''Is    knowing   what    to
do   next;      Skill   is   knowing   how
to   do   it;      and   Virtue   is   doing
i t . ',

-..I)avid   Starr   Jordan
IASIIION:           "Something          that

goes      out      of   style   as   soon   as
everybody   has    one."

SUMMER    RESORT:         ''A                  place
vher.e      a     person   sees   a   lot   of
stuffed   shorts."

MATH.  TEACHI:R  MAREIES
Mr`.    tcichara    l]ackl,    new   m`zlth-

ematics    teacher   at   Mftroa   lrigh,
was      married   to   Miss    Norma   De-
zonia      of   Chicago    on   September
1,1956.        The    vi'edding    Tw'as    held
in    S.L.    Andr`ew's    Church    in   Cili-
cago      at      12      o'clock   noon.      A
reception   followed.

Mrs.   Hackl's   attendants   were
dressed     in   yellow   and   carried
white      and      bronze      mums.       The
men   all   wore   white   dinner   jac-
kets   and   dark   trousers.

Mr.    and   Mrs.      Hackl      did   not
have   time      for      a   honeymoon   as
they   were   both   in   school.         At
the   pr`esent   they   are   living   in
Normal .

Mrs.    Hackl      is   finishing   her
senior   year   at   Normal   prepara-
tor``-   to   becoming   an   elementary
teachero

The   student   body   and   faculty
wish   you   a   long   and   happy   life
`t 0 g e t h e r .

The   great   thingin   this   world
is      not   so   much      where   we   are,
but   in   what   direction     we     are
moving.

:::dy°ftot::ar:°::  t;:C;F::;i:  |`hayride.

HONOR  CHOIR  NAMED
Eight    schools  in   Macon   County

have   selected   8   st`idents   to   be
in   a   ''llonor   Choir".    There   were
4      girls   aad   4     boys      selected
from      Maroa      who   are:      Shirley
Wilson,       Luann      Braden,          Mary
Cummings,    Barb   Marshall,    Lonny
Mcclung,      Fred      Staudt,      Jerry
Riddle.    and   I)ick   Th®ma9.       Sat-

:::£Vafit::£:o¥sth;a::a::  C*:;;
T.V.    at    4:45.

Nianh.c   Chorus   Festival
The      Annual      Chorus   Festival

was   held   October   23   at   Niantic
Harristown      at      8:00      P.M.       It
consisted   d.  the   Glee   Clubs  from
an  the   schools  in   Macon   County.
The      director   was   EstherDiincun
of      Springfield     High.        There
were   approximately   500   voices.
It     was   a   wonderful   experience
for      those      Who      attended      the
f estival   and   the   music   was   en-
joyed   by   all.

Hi+  Tunes  of  Sfudeh+s
A   poll      was   takeri   among  .sev-

eral   of      the     students      to   see
what      songs      rate      as   the   inost
popular.      I)oes      your      favorite
aLppear   on   this   list?

Yo¥eE#t  |H:::e  :ou?Old
Gloria   Tozer:   More   Love   Than

Your   Love.
!j2i  connelly:      Moonglow.
Luann   Braden:       You'11      Never

Walk   Alone.
Maureen   Gardner:       It's   A   Sir)

To    Tell   A   Lie.

Cr#±:    Don't    Be
Butch   Brown:       Hound   Dog.

EE3FOGETE€T     My   Prayer.

gfa?ayw;:£±:i:d.you
Belong    to   Me.

Barbara   Sullivan:        Friendly
Persuas i on .

Lynette   Boyer:       No,    Not   Much
Chalcraft:      Jealousy.

Ronnie  Tarreu:     Allegeny   no`Hi

Br¥TT±:   Sof t  Summer
Judy  4iiE:     Canadian   Sunset

ALUMNI    NOTES
Have   you   been   wonder.ing   what

last   year's   graduatesare   doing
or.   Where    they   ar.e?   We   did   too,
so   we   tried   to  find   out   all   the
id formation    .we         could      about
them    to   paLss    onto   our   readers.
Steve   Able   is   attending   a   col-
lege   in   Georgia      and      hopes    to
become   a   lawyer.   Allan   Alexan-
der   and   Paul   Seelbach   are   both
attending  Millikin   University.

Ed   Crabtree,      Jim   Flint,   and
Nancy  Parker   are   all   attending
the  University  of   Illinois.

Rosalyn   Cooper     has   enrolled
atbwa   State   College   and  Larry
Stinson     is   goi[ig   to   a   college
in   Colorado.

Mary   Sue   Dealey   is   in   nurses
training   at   Decatur        and     I.1a-
`con      County   Hospital--the   only
one   fl.om   the   class.

Vernon   Clifton,    David   Lewis,
Bob   Lienhart,      and   Barr   Stout-
enborough     all   joined   the   navy
and   were     home      recently   for   a
leave   af ter     completing     I)asic
training.

Those   working   at   Caterpillar
are   HaromArnold,  Larry   I]aines,
and   Dick   I]itchens.       Donna   Mar-
1ow   i§   a   secretary   there.

Jam      Ka,y     Archey   is   a   secre-
tary  at      I)ecatur     High   School,
Ruth     Ann      Luallen,    the   former
Ruth   Ann   Mcllvenna}  is   a   secre-
tary     at      Oak   Grove      School   iD
I)ecatur,      and     Mary   Jane   Forn-
walt,      the     former     Mary     Jane
Willians,      is   also   a   secretary
at   a   school   in     Decatur.      Mary
Jane      and   Don     were   married   ill
the   summer      and      Don      works   at
ff a b a s h .

Sara   I)ubsor^      is      working,but
at   this     writing   we   don't   know
where.      Carroll        Grifldal     and
Joyce      Weber   are      both   workiflg
at   Woolworth's   in   Decatur.   Pat
Rose   is   working   at   Walgreen's.
Phyllis   I]odges      is   wol.kiBg   for
the   Herald   and  keviev.

Carol   Query   and      Gene   Runyen
are      working     on   the   farm,    and
Don   Wisnasky   is   still   at   A.   W.
Cash   and   Company.

Ruth   Skidmore      is   working   as
a     nurses      aid     at   Decatur   and
Macon   County   llospital.

LindaL   l]owland      is      now      Mrs.
Mcl)aniel§   and fives   in   Forsyth.
They     were     married     in     July.
Katherine   Kay  was   marr.led   last
I)ecember      to      Vernon      Greutman
and   they     are   living   in   Maroa.
Maria   Klepper     vas   married     to
Melbourne   Laze|1,   Jr.      shortly.
bef ore   the      end     of   school   and
they   are   liviflg   in   Texas   where
"Sonny"   is   stationed.

I. r. A.    HIGHLIGHTs

F.   F.   A.    office.rs  ,qpori   arrival
at   Kansas   City   forthe   National
C onven ti on .

Agriculture      stutients        have
been      busy     making   corn      yield
checks      ori   their     plots.      Some
outstanding      yi.elds      are   being
recorded   this   year,   with   high-
est   yields   approachingl40   bus-
hels   per   acre.

members   of   Junior        and   Senior
classes   making   selection   cf  ear
corn   for   later   showing     at   the
I)ealey   f a.rm

It'   you     will     drive   south   of
Maroa   on      Route   51   for   about   a
mile   you   will      see   the   new   set
of   signs   recently  placed   ther.e
by      the         Maroa   FFA         Chapter.
They   f ollow   the   idea   of   ''Burma
Shave."   The   signs    read   "Future
Farmers--Learn      To      I)o--Future
Farmers--Do         it      Too ---- Maroa
Chapter."       The   signs   were   made
by   the     vocation        Agriculture
Service      at      the   University   of
Illinois      and   funds   f or   making
them   were   provided   by   the   Ill-
inois   Foundation,    F.F.A.         The
local   chapter   stoodthe   expense
of   the   posts   holdingthe   signs.

FFA   chapter   members   placingnew
FFA   signs    south      of   Maroa         on
Route   51.

Members   of the   Juaior-Senior   Ag
class   look     over     a     field     of
grain      sorghum     at   the      Braden
farm.      The   grain   sorghum           is
used   for   silage.

The   Maroa   FFA    ChaLpter    had   an
exhibit     at   the     State  Fair   at
Springfield,   which   was   part   r`f
the   Macon   County   Schotl  Exhibit.
It   f eatured   the   work   the   chap-
ter   has   been   doing   in   Land   Use
Selection.

The   Section      16   FFA   Fair   was
beld   at      the   Macon   County   Fair
Grounds       on      August       2.       Ther.e
ff ere      19   members       of   the   Maroa
Chapter      exhibiting      livestock
at   the fair   and  winning   a   total
of   $365.00   in   premiums.

The   Section   16   F`FA    land   judg-
ing   contest     will   be   held   near
Maroa   on   Thursday   morning,   Oct-
ober   25.      There      will      be   five
member   teams    from   high   schools
in      Macon,         Dewitt,    andPiatt
counties      competing      for         top
places

Maroa   FFA   Chapter         officers
attended     a   dinner   and   leader-
ship      training   meeting      at   the
Clinton   I]igh   School   on   Tuesday
evening,    October   9.       .Officers
heard   a     panel      discussion      on
leadership     and     attended   ses-
sions   to      learn   how   to   perform
their   duties.      Those   attending
Were    Bob       Braden,       Dick   ThomaS
Sidney  Foulke,    .I,arry     Austin,
Richard.Lazell,    and   Mr.    Nicol.

Elvis   Presley   ln+erviews
By  Bill   Bilge

This  story   was   based   oni.flter-
•views   With   different   teenagers
around         Maroa         I]igh      School.•There   seems   to   be   a   cliff erence

of   opinion     on      Elvis,      in   the
school,

When   asked      what      he   thought
of   Elvis   Presley,   'Duke"   Walden
replied,  ''Elvis   Presley  is   low-
ering   the     musical        standards
handed   down   to   us from   our fore-
fathers.        His      vocabulary     is
made      up    of   such   words   as   blue
and   shoe   which      he   makes    sound
like   bloo   oo   au   an   shoo   oo   au.
His   hair   is   causing   many   teen-
agers      to`1et      their   hair   grow
out   until   you   can't   tell        the
girls   from   the   boys.      In   other
words,    he's    lousy.
The   author   quotes   Leslie   Wil-

son   as    sa.ving,       ''lle   stinks    and
I   think   helooks   like   a   sissy."

Judy   Elliot      in   rei]1`y   to   my
question,    aaswered,  ''He's    sick-
ening."

When   asked   about   Elvis,  Tonia
Hughes,      who      ot]viously      likes
Elvis,      replied,      ''1   like   him.
I   think     he   is   a   fad,   but   what
a   fad.      Too      bad   all   the   boys
are   not   like   him.''

Tom   I)ash    says,       ''1    think   his
records   are      good   if   you   don't
see   him."

When      appr`oached   andasked   a-
bout      Elvis,         Sheldon        Nicol
replied,  "I   think   he   is   a   dolt.
I   like   some   of   his   records,  tnt
I   don't    like   him.''

Norman   llowland   says,    ''1    just
don't   have   any   ideas    on   l£1vis.

In   answer   to      my      questions,
Richard   Cole  replied,  ''lle   should
be   able   to      get   along   with   one
car.      If      he      caLn      afford   four
Cadilacs,  I   think   he   can   aff ord•a   haircut.      I   like   his   records

but   I   can't   stand   the   sight   of
'him . "

Lal.ry   Anderson      says,    ''Elvis
should  buy   clothes   to   fit."

I   now   quote      a      f ew   teachers
in   their   views      of   Elvis   Pres-
1ey.

Mr.    Hackl   says,   ''1    just   don't
like   him.''

When  confronted   withquestions
about   Elvis,         Miss      Blackburn
stated,    ''IIe   has   no   talent   what
so    ever.       He      mal{es       a    fool   of
himself ,       and      teem-agers   make
fools   of   themselves   over   him.''

Miss      Logan      states,    ''1    just
don't   like   him.''

All   in   all,  it   is   the   authors
b`elief that   more  teen-agers   dis-
like   Elvis   than   like   him--this
does      not   include      his   singing
but   Elvis      as   a     person   and   as
himself.

F.H.A.   CHOOSES   ITS
THEME   FOR   1956-1957

F.    H.   A.    theme    for    this    `vear
is:        "Success    Gome3    In    Cans,    I
Card,     You    Ca,n,     We    All    Can''.

Officers         are        as   follow.s:
President    }Iaureen   G+irdner,   Vice
President   Beberly   llimes,  Secre-
ta,ry      Adrienne   StoutenborouF.h,
Treasurer   I)iana   Lakin,    Parlia-
mentarian   Shirley   Wilson,    Ilis-
torian   Luann   Braden,    Publicity
Chairman      Pat    IIoffman,    Project
Chairman   Nancy   Gr.iff ,    Recreat-
ion   Barbara   MCFarland    and   :`lar-
cia    Hughes,       Program       Chairman
Mar)'   Cummings,     De{:ree    Chairltian
Kaye   Wattles,    Song   I,eader   Har-
bara   Marshall.

tJeare   planning   Hobo-Da`    Nuv.
22,     23,     an(124.

The   Maroa   FF`A   Chapter      is    a-
gain   sponsoring      a   corn   picker
safety     campaign        this      year.
A   part   of   t.he   canpaignis   chap-
ter   members   calling   on   farmers
Pledging   themto   sa.fe   practices
during   the   picking   season,    and
leaving   saf ety     materials   with
them   for   their   study.

At    the      state   FFA   Convention
held     in     Springfield   in   June,
Ed   Crabtree      and   Dean   Burgener
received   the      State   Farmer   De-
gree .

The      Maroa   Chapter   was    named
a   superior   chapter   for   the   se-
cond   year   in   a   row.

Ed   Crabtree      was       recognizecl
for   outstanding   work   in   a   Farm
Bureau   FFA      Acquaintance         I)ay
project.

Five   officers   of   the   FFA   and
their   Advisor,    Mr.    Nicol,    were
in   Kansas    City   Oct.15,    16,  and
17   wherethe.v   attended   sessions
of      the      National      Convention.
The   off icers  attending   were   I)ob
Braden,    I)ick   Thomas,  Larry   Aus-
tin,    Sidne}'   F`oulke,and   Richard
Lazell.
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MAROA  CLIPS  INDIANS.
I.i:   TIES   FOR   LEAD

Haroa     gained     a   £1rst  place
tioin   th.   Soya   Conf®renc.   rae.
with   aL   19-6      victory   over   tloT-
eaqua   at   Ma.roa   on   October   19.

The   Trojans   and   Mt.   Zion   no.
have   identical   3-0-1   records.

James   Browri   scored   t.ice   for
the     Trojans   on   runs   of   30   and
26   yards.      Kea     Chalcraft     re-
covered     a   Movoaqua     fumble   in
the     ead     lone     f or   the     other
score.     Richard     I,az.11     add.a
an   extra  point.

A   25   yard  pass   from   AI   Adan-
soD   to   Bob   Bohlen   in   the   f inal
period     accounted  `for   the   only
Hoveaqua   Score.      Haroa   had   the
edge   in   first   doTns.13-9.

IvlT.   ZION.   MAROA  TIE
Maroa-'s   1.2       game      Soya      Con-

ference     wlaaiag        streak     was
tar.nished     wheD     Ht.    Zion   held
the   Trojans   to   a   scoreless   tl.
at   Mt.   Zion.     It   tas   the   first
confer®ace   game   for   each   team.

Each   team        made      a      serious
threat.      Roger   Fox   of   Mt.   Zioa
raa     40   yards      to   Maroa's   nine
in   t.ho     first   quarter,   but   the
Braves   lost   th.e   ball   on   dowtis.

Late     in   the     fourth   quarter
Ma.roa   drove   to   a   first   down   on
Mt.   Zion's      three,      but     after
four  plays   were   a   foci  shy  of   a
touchdown.      The      game   eadod   at
this   point.

Maroa   had   a   9-3   edgein   first
doyns .

FOOTBALL   MASCOT

NIRE  BROWN

ORCHIDS  AND  ONIONS
Orchids   to     all   the     kids   in

boys   and   gil.1s      chorus   for   do-
ing   such   a   good   job   of   singing
at   Festival.

Orchids   to   Lonny  Mcclung   for
going     to     the     Universit}'     of
Illinois   to   spend  ,the   Week+ad.
Did   you   have   fun,   Lonny?

Orchids   to     Bill     Walden   for
being     able     to     get   around   so
yell .

Onions   to     all   the   play  cast
Tho      don't   make   it   on   stage   in
tine,

Orchids   to     Luanfl   Braden   for
getting   up   enough   nerve   to   get
her     hair   cut.     It   looks   nice,
Luann .

Orchids   to   Mr.  Nicol   for   hav-
iag      enough     patience      to   take
boys   on,the   land   judging   trip.

Onions   to   all   F.   H.   A.   offi-
cers   who   did        Dot      go      to   the
Rally  at   Springfield.

Onions      to      Bob      lla.enny      for
burning   his   suede   jacket.

Onions   to     any`of   the   fresh-
man   Who      forget        their   .green
beani. es . "
CAROI.  b-I:LD,
HEADS   FRESHREN

lt   a   recent   class  n.eeting   of
th.  fr.sh-ep,  ®1®ction  of  offl-
cerg   was     hold.      Carol     Herri-
fi®1d     vas    .elected  president;
Juaior      Odl®,      Vice-president;
Judy     A119up,      Secretary;   Hike
To.ns®nd,      Treasurer;   lad  War-
r®a  Ferrell,      student     council
r.pr®seatative.

Our  Pep   Club   r.pros.ntatlv..
ar.   Judy`  Chalcraf t     and  Donald
Terrell.      Judy    `A11sup   and   Jo-
ann®     Y111iams        Ter®        chos.a
Bon®coDing   Queen   candldat®9.

Joyce   Greeson,   Mary  Curmiags,   Pauline   Hicks,   Diaaa   Lakia,Pat
Hoffnan,      and  Pat   Easthan   are   the     1956-57     cheerleaders   for
Xaro.   High.  They  Were     elected   last     Spring     by     the   student
body.   .I`helr   costumes   con8i8ts   of   gold   8yeaterg,   blue   Slacks,
and   White   shoeg.

Maroa   H®nd§   IIIi®polis
Firs+   Defca+.   41--6

H®1d   scor.loss     in  its   first
tvo   9tart8,   Xaroa   smaghed  pre-
viously    qnb®at.n     Illiopolis,
41-6.

The   victory   e]ctend.d  Haroa's
unbeaten   Soya   conference  streak
to   14   gan®s.

Jan®9         Brown      8corod      thr®®
Haroa   touchdowns      on   a   30   yard
run   and     tvo  plung®9     from   the
oae.   Bob   Cona®11y   tallied   froh
the   one   and   th.   thr®o   and  Dick
Thona8   took   a   one   yard   scoring
pass   fro-Kea   Chalcraft.     Cori-
n®11y  added   three   extra  points
and     Gary  Xcclung     and  Richard
I,az®11   one   each.

The   I11iopoli8   touchdovn   veg
by  Dicl    Ford  f ro.  the   five  in
the   fourth   quarter.     Haroa  had
afl   18-7   cdf:®   in   first   dorns.

MAROA   DEFEATED
AssurmoN.  2O-19

Ken   Ch&1craft   passed   for   tva
touchdorns     and   ran   another   as
Haroaapoiled   Assunption's l]on®-
co-lag   by  overcoming   al3-0   d®-
ficlt   and   going   on   to  vln  by  .
ac8£:1::a2:-::;sod  3o   yards   to

Dick   Thona.      aad     Gary  Hcclung
added  the     extra  point   f or  th.
deciding    poiats     in   the   final
period.     Chalcraft   earlier  had
toas®d   a   20   yard  pa8Bto   Thoiae
and   ran flfteea   yards   for  Haroi
ecores .

Ronnl®   Ri.sh   r.a   12   and   five
yards   and  Robert   Cook   ran   five
yards  for   the  Assunption   touch-
doyns .

As8unptionled  in  first   doTns
--13.9.

BROWN, THOMAS  LEAD TROJAN  SCORING

SAYBROOI{ BEATS MAROA, . - a
Saybrook-Arrovsnith   defeated

Haroa,  6-gin   the   seasori's   open-
er.

The   lone   touchdovn   cane   on   a
32   yard   run   by   D.   Wayn.   MCNutt
in  the   third  quarter.

Haroa   had  a   first  down   inside
the   Saybrook  10   in     the   second
quarter,     but   lost   the  ball   on
dovn8     on     the     five.     In     th.
fourth   quarter,      Saybrook     va8
stopped   on   the   Maroa   four.

Saybrook   had   ten   first   dovn9
to   Maroa's   nile.

Chalaafl  Leads  ln  Rushing

EN   CHAlicRAFT
Ken   Chalcraft.  captain   Of this

year's     football     toan,     1ead8
the   team  in   total   rushiagysrd-
age.         He      has      plckedup      280
yards   in     54   carries.     This   i9
an     average     of   5.2     yards   per
Carry.

He     has     conpleted   thirteen
passes   for  .   total   af 251   yards
which   is   a   19.3   average.

Chalcraft   has   complet®dthir-

::::in:u:va::g:9ofp::::a.for  a
Ken   has   also   scoredE   pointo

for     the   season.     This     places
him  fourth   in   individual  Haroa
scoring.

a.AIL.  rEAruRING  BASEBan.

Instead  of     hikes   thi9   y.ar,
the   G.   A.   A.  -started   off   -ith
a   bas®b&11        tournanont.    ,    Six
a.niors      chose     teams   aad`th®y
vere  named  af ter   the  f olloTing
coll®g®s:        YALE,    NORTI]WESTEBN,
U.C.L.A.,        MICHIGAN    STATE,    NOJ
TEE   DAME,       and      U.    of   I.      Five
games   have   already  been  played
and   just   oDe   ronaias   to   d®cid.
the   "Champs."

You  nay  think   it's   simple   to
be   in  G.4.A.,   but   it   really  i8
not.     First     of   all   ®verynon-
ber   has   to  have   a  heart   oxanl-
nation.      To     be   initiated   each
nember     bust     earn     24  points.
twenty-four    points     are     al!o
required     to   be   aa   active  men-
ber   of   the   club.

For     each  hour  of  participa-
tion     a     member        earns     three
points.     Each     .po-rt     -ust     b®
attended  f our   tines   before  any
credit     i3     giv.n.        You     must
earn     75  points      a   year   b®for®
you   can     get     a   letter.      It   18
possible     to  receive    a  letter
each   of   the   four   years,   but   to
do   so  is   quito   difficult.

G.   A.   A.      does      other   thing.
bo8id®s   sportg.      For      iristaac.
they     Sponsor     dances      such   a.
the      "P®any     Prance"      and     box
social   that   was   h.Old   after   the
first     football     game.        Thoa.
G.   A.   A.      girls      dozi't     loaf--
they   ar.   .1-ays   .ON   THl.:   BALL..
class  GArNs  rouR  hmhrms

The   sophomore   Class   hag   four
nev  nenbers     this   Fear  and  the
class     velcones   you.      The     nev
girls     are     Pat   Gibsoa   who   at-
tended     Centennial     ia   Decatur
and   Janice   Horriniho  previous-
1y  atteaded   school   in   Califor-
nia,

The   tTo   boys   are   Ronnie   nil-
1iard   from   Mt.   Vernon   aad  Gary
Hayes   from   Johns   I]ill   ia   Deca-
tur,

DUTCH   BRorm
Ja]es   Brovn     `1eads      tlt.  Tro-

jaa'8     Scoring     attack     with.
total     of   30  points     scored  in
five   ganos.        I)icl     Thomas     is
second   With   18.

Brown   scored   three   tines   for

I::a:v±:e :h:h®[::::::::Sg::::
IIi.     scoring   includeg     runs   of

DICK   THORAS
30,    26,    and   30   yards.

The     shif ty       halfback     also
leads   the   other  backs   in   rush-
iag   averages      with     an   average
of   7.6.       H®      i8       second   to   Kefl
Chalcraft     in     rushing     totals
with   257     yards   in   34   carries.
Chalcraft     has   280   yards   in   54
carries .

BASKETBALL   PROSPECTS
Mccluag     was      se.und   in     re-

bounding     with   a      total   of   223
and   had   a      scoring     average   of
9.9   poj.p.ts   per   game.

Otb.r  prospects   for   the  var-
sity  are     Fred  Staudt.   seaior;
Gary  Mcclung,    sophomorei   Larry
James,      Sophomore,      aad        Dick
Thonas,    junior.

With   some   good   hard   work   and
ooae     team   spirit     the   Trojans
could     improve     on   last   year's
record   of   17   wins   arid   91osses.

Let's     all     go     out   and  back
the   team,   Via   or   lose.

BA-SKETBALL    SCHEDULE

FOOTBALL  STATISTICS
No.   of                Total

NAME
Janesffiwa
Hen  Chalcraf t
Bob   Connelly
Bicherd  Lazell
I}ick   Thona8
Fred   qiTOTsky
Cary  Hcclung
Ton   H®ador
Lonny   Mcclung
Gene   Davson

Toan

Yardage
34                         257
54                        280
45                        249
27                        196
6123
1149
445
220
110
11

„HEiE   L

5.2
5.5
7.3

20.5
4.5

1 1. . 3
10.0
10.0
1.0

th.  prospects   of   the   1956-`E7
Trojan     basketball       team     are
good.      Three     aomb®rs      of   last
year's   first   team    are  return-
ing.      They   `ar®   Ken   Chalcraft,
S®nlor;   Lomy     Hccluag,  senior;
and   Jin  Brown,   juDior.

Chalcraft     led     the   Troja,a's
attack    ia    practically    every
a.partment     last   year.     He   led
in     field     goal     attempts   With
384   and     lade   177;      fl`®e-throu

::::n:::ov2L3er:::ta::d®7o::a;
r®bouads     331,        total     points
504,   aad  poibts   per   game   aver-
age   vith   19.4.

Brovh   led   the   t®an  a  assists
vith     88     and     also     had   a   9.6
scoring   average.

BLUE & GOLD  ADVERTISERS

MAROA
Maroa   Inpliment   Co.
Col:y   Nook

Riley  Flower   Shop
Staadard   Oil   AgeDt

Elner   Gardner
Kelley  Service   Station
DUDcan's    IIardTare,    P.1uflbiag

aad   Heating
Linville   HardTare   Co.
Lemon's   Market
Long'§   Standard   Service
S.   E.   Burke   and   Gundy
The   Beauty  Nook,   Ethel   query
Hacoa   Couaty  Grain   Co.
The   Popcorn   Farm
Harolds'    Havea   Tourist   Court
C®mplinents   of   Dr.   afld   Mrs.

U.   L.   Terroll
J.   E.   Reeser

Hide-A-Way
EI   Boa   Inn
G.   C.   Hashburn   Well   Drilling
Joe.a   Pool   Room
Ruble   Funeral   Hone
Maroa   Lunber   Co.
Ferol's   Beauty   Shop
Community   Cafe
Leonard   &   Bob's   Market
Snitt.v's   Super   Market
Robert   &   W.   A.   Stouteaborough
Iasurance-Real   Estate-I,oans

Maroa   Farmer   Co-op   Elevator
P.   &   E.   Hatchery
B±zLI   of   Halo.

CLINTON
rise  Flower  and  Gift   Shop
N®b'el    Book   Shop

FORSYTH
Conplineats   of   Mrs.   Robert   Atz
Fred   and   Sons   Garage
Hiller's   Care

DECATUR
Uptoun   Car a
Opal's   Care
C.   N.   Gorhan   and   Son,    Inc.
Hacon   Music
Hillikin  Banl
Citizeas   National   Bank
Rusk   and   Hnr'roT,   App.   Sales,

aad   Services
J.   HOTard  Wolf ,   Insurance
Greider's   Care
J.   J.   Horan  &   Sons
D®ut.  Brothers   Iac.
Bobort   W.   Hccarthy
El  u).iL.r`   Chevrolet

hov.   16-IEIIhart
30--Argenta

Doc.      4--Bethany
7--IJo'irlgt0n

11--Mt.   Zioa
14--Warren8burg
15--Atlanta
2 6 -2 8 --Lak evi ev

there
There

here
here

there
here

there
Tourney

Jan.     4--Niantic
9--W.rreasburg

11--B.thany
15--I).land-Heldoa
18--Argenta
23-25--Xacoa   Couaty

Tournanent

Fob.     1--Niaatlc
5--a.a9on
8--Lovington

12--Ht.   Zion
22--LaEeviev
26--A83uqiption

I.I.     1--Far-er  City

here
thor®
thor®
there

h®r®

ther®
her,

th®r®
hor®
here
her,

here

Cou-ting    ti-a  is  riot   so  in
portant   a®  nallag   tiaL®   count.

--Jal®3   J.   Walker


